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Primer of Ornament and Design. 

pRTjVeR Of ORNH"674C 
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PIPeR. MULL BR71DLe6. 
It seems adv'oisable in tbis 

paper to consider the mak 
ing of tetters. I bhae chosen 
to take up that portion of the 
subject now, as in the papers 

which are to follow it will be 
necessary frequently to use let 
tering ith ornament; and in 
order that the descriptions may 
be kept simple and non-confus 
ing, but slight reference will 
then be made to that portion of 
the design. It is hoped that 
the student wnil be able to gain 
a clear enough insight into let 
tering in this paper to under 
stand ito use in those which are 
to follow. 

first, it should be understood 
that it is possible for the de 
signer to introduce quite as 

much individuaity into letter 
ing as into an otber part of 
the drawing. One should, bow 
ever, attain some knowtedge of 
the forms and proportions of 

Roman and Gothic faces before 
rying to invent something new. 

T)aving attained this knowledge, 
the work of application or in 
vention becomes quite simpte. 

following is a Roman alpha 
bet. Cien though it seems 
like drudgery to copy it de 
liberately, it is valuable practice. 
fitrst draw it by the aid of 
the guide lines or squares; ne4t 

without the guide lines; then 
construct it into words. 
tCreat each letter purely as an 
ornament; give to it a beautiful 
form. Cach curve osould be a 
line of beauty. 
71 

H word sbould be a combi 
nation of sucb ornaments, one 
part nicely balancing witb an 
other, tbus forming a complete 
whole. 

When a letter is used in com 
bination witb another, ito form 
is governed, to a great extent, 
not only by the letters wbicb 
come next to it, but aloo by 
tbose wticb are perbaps at the 
otber end of the word; in some 
cases by the letters in otber 
words. Of quite as mucb im 
portance as the letter is the 
wbite space wbicb it surrounds 
or wbicb occurs on eitber side 
of it. 

Wben using letters, the de 
signer must first consider the 
cbaracter of letter appropriate 
to the work; next, the space to 
be devoted to same. Cbe letters 
sbould now be blocked in quite 
rougbly. It is sometimes nec 
essary to do tbis seoeral times 
in order to get the letters prop 
erly spaced, and to baave the 
words come out even. 

Cbe style of tettering to be 
used depends largety upon the 
ornament witb whicb it is to 
be combined and the space to be 
filled, and is suggested by the 
natural tastes, talents, or abil 
ity of the designer. Cte Roman 
letter is important in forming 
a groundwork on wbich to 
build, a point from wbicb to 
think; it can readily be cbanged 
at the will of the designer, a 
few oligbt alterations giving it 
an entirely new face and one of 
distinct individuality, as wilt be 
noted in the word taken from 
a drawting by Walter Crane. 

che 
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7 primer of Ornament and Design. 

Cbe tetters marked "R" atoo 
show the effects produced by 
sligbt atterations. 

Che words marked "C" show 
the effect of spacing. In the 
first case the letters are put 
togetber as they woutd come 

been moved a tittte from the e; 
the C has again been condensed; 
the 0 moved furtber from the 
I, and the N from the 0. It 

witt be noticed that the 0 ap 
pears to be smatter than the 
otber tetters, attbougb in real 

* VCWDC1CNSrB LMNOPx 
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Some Leflerng from a Design by Walter Crane, also a face of 
old style Roman type known as Caslon. 

were the tine set in type, and 
each letter is of the same size 
as the letters sbown in the 
alpbabet above. -n the second 
line it wilt be noticed that the 
ii has been ptaced nearer the C; 
botb 's bave been condensed 
enougb to narrow the wbite 
space between them; the N bas 

ity it is not. It is welt to 
make att round tetters a trifte 
targer than the square tetters 

merety enougb targer to have 
them appear the same size. 

NOE.-Cbe letter S obould be a trifle 
smalter at the top than is here shown.,Mhe 
continuation of thi paper containing a 
description of (3othic Letters will appear 
in the 5anuary number. 



7I few Hrt Notes. 

RR competition worthy of at 
tention is that announced b y the 

National Board of cra e of 
Cycle MWanufacturers wbo offer 
two first prizes of $150, eacb, 
and two second prizes of $50, 
eacb, for the best designs for 
the front faces of two cata 
togues to be issued in connection 

witb the Cycte Sbows of 1 897, 
to be betd in Cbicago and New 
'ork respectivety. Cbe judges 
are to be Edward Penfietd, 
6eorge M. peck, President Hrt 
Students League, and C. 6. 
Bartlett, President Bartlett a 
Co. Detaits may be bad from 
JMr. 6. R. franks, 271 Broad 

way, New York. 

,PCbe following designs are in 
demand every year, and offer 
splendid opportunities for thk 
designer: covers for Cbanks 
giving and Cbristmas Darper's 

Weekly; Caster, Cbanksgiiing, 
and Christmas Darper's Bazar; 
Caster, fourtb of 3uly, Cbanks 
giving, and Cbristmas Darper's 
Round Cabte; Caster, Widsum 
mer, and Cbristmas Scribner's; 
J4idsummer and Cbristmas 
Century; Cbristmas Book 
buyer. Gooddesigns submitted 
to tbese publishers will find a 
ready sale. Cbe designs for 

Century and Scribner's sboutd 
still retain the general arrange 

ment and quite the same lettering 
as is used in the regular issues. 

R. W. Russell & Son's ew publications. 

PICtUH.S Of P GOpL P. By Charles Dana 6ibson. 
WIhitt vettum and Imperial tapan. Large folio, X 8 inchs pPrice, $s.oo. 
edition-de-Luxe of abowe, nnbered and signed by Mr. Oibson. price, $10.00. 

IN VlNIt:5 fRlIR. Dvawings by 11. B. tUenzell. 
Large folio, i2 X s8 inches, on heavy coated paper. Price, $5.00. 

OXfORI) CNiR7Ct6RB5. Litbograpbo on Stone by Will Rothenstein. 
5o signed copies only for Hmria Large folio, 1i2 X i 8 inches. Pric, $s500. 

POBCtR8 IN MINISiURR6. Cover and Introduction by gdward 
Penfield. 

yellow buckram coer, stamped in colors. 2mo, 26o pp. price, $1.50. 
!1FG MjINrL6-PIGCG MINSBtRGL8. By 'John Kendrick Bangs. 

XIllustrated by f. Berkeey Smitbn. Xllumnated covtr. Price * .75. 
tIG DGlLftC C)IC. By Robert Ioward Russell. 

Illustrated by f. Berkeley Smitb. Cover in Delft colors Price, * .75. 
KK6WIBLG' COONS. Drawings by 6. WU. Kemble. 

Large 4to, 9 i-2 X 12 inches. Cov'er of buckram and 5apan vellum. Price, $2.oo. 

f9JBL6S fOR t1)G tIM6S. By 15. (U. Phillips. 
ltlustrated by . S. Sullirant. 9 1-2 X 12 inches, illuminated cover. Price, 1.25. 

POStGR Ci6LNDI[R fOR 1897. Designed by Gdward Penfield. 
fire designs, 10 x 14 inches, printed in colors. Price, $.50. 

Imperial 7apan edition, numbered and signed by Mr. Penfield. Price, $2.00. 

Che above publications are for sate by all booksellers, or will be sent post-paid, to any 
address on receipt of price by the publishers. 

R. I). RaSaFsIe & SON, 33 ROSC Street, NtU !ORK. 
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